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The ratinggame
Public and private universities have been rated together














































"It is alsoa positivedevelopment
with regardsto obtaininggrantsas
what UM needsis morefundingto







































































The 18Tier Fiveor "Excellent"
institutionswill receiveincentives



























































Tier Two (Satisfactory)orTier One
(Weak).






instrumentin theexercisebut this - especiallysomeprivateproviders
would changein futureexercises. - havematureda lot in thelastfive
"We will fine-tunethe rating's to 10 yearsandtheyhaveGone
instrumentsandotherthingslike well in Setara."
researchandtheservicea univer- ProfRadinUmarsaidthatSetara
sityprovideswill beconsideredin wasthe ministry'smodusaper-
theyearsto come,"hesaid. and; to setminimumstandardsin
"Then,we would havetoplace placeandno institutionshoulddip
universitiesin differentclusters belowTierThree.
when this happensasyoucannot Hewas quicktoaddthatSetara




institutionswere not includedin "Whatevertheoutcome,we
the rating. admitthatSetarais notperfectand
''Theyarenew institutions we will makethenecessaryrefine-
which lackfinal-yearstudentsor ments,"hesaid.
areyet to producegraduates:insti- "TheTeachingandLearning
tutionsthatdo nqtoffertheirown componentreceivedmoreweight
degreeprogrammesor dQnot offer this timeroundasit is thebusiness
conventionalearning,"hesaid. ofeveryinstitutionandwe wanted
Involving58 universitiesand to befairto privateproviderswho
universitycolleges,Setara2009 wereparticipatingin Setarafor the
is seenasan improvementto the first time,"headded,
inauguralexercisein 2007that ProfRadinUmarconfirmedthat
involvedMalaysia's20 public researchanddevelopment,aswell
universities. as innovationwouldbe factoredin
Althoughthe universitieswere futureeditionsofSetara.
not ranked,statisticshavea way Supervisedbyan independent
ofattractingpublicattentionand committeethatwasselectedby
somefelt thatthe facttherewere theMQA. thisyear'sSetarawas
moreprivateinstitutionsthan basedon 25criteria,captured
publicvarsitiesin Tier Fivewasa through82 indicatorscovering
causefor concern. threegenericdimensionsof input,
Addressingthis,ministrydirec- processandoutputto accessthe
tor-generalProf RadinUmarRadin qualityof teachingandlearning,
Sohadisaidthatthepublicshould The inputdimensionaddressed









thereareno major shocks. The instrumentsusedin last
"Onemustnot readtoomuch year'sexercisewereimprovements
ilfto!~~3~d.it~~a fUista~~:tp'n_~~_ I(<1fU_thel_astSe~~~x~rci~e_that
